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WE CASRT A FULL LINE OF 

In addition to featnrini a larĵ e assort

ment in all the different departments, 

we maKe an eittra effort to carry the> 

best ̂ oods and our prices are placed 

as low-as they can. >.> made for this 
- t'.J ^ 

quality of ̂ oods 

IWO fiEACH SEVEIITlf 
f • 

' "• 'I • 

Biiday Parties in flbseh 

II fEW JOUGHTS 
Suggasled br Ŵ  

Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRirA. New Hamp, 

f 

Round Oak 
Andes 

Or Any Make You "^ant 

GEO. W . HUNT, Ant rim, N. H. 

Dr* G, R/Salisbury 
9IJ Elm St., iIaneh«»ier,,N. H. 

DENTIST 

Will he in 

ANTRIM, N. H„ 

First Monday of Each Month 
and Remain Five Days. 

«-; 

B U J ITour Bond 
AND. BE SECURE 

IRun 

tube 

>a3ard 

Of accepting personal secnnt; 
ap6n a bond, when corporate se 

•;curity is vastly superior? Thi 
personal security may be finan 
cially strong to-day and. insolvent 

.,. to-morrow;" or be may die, and 
his estate be immediately distrib 

\ \ ated. Xn any event, Recovery i-
dilatary and uncertain. 

The American Surety Company of 
New: Yiirb, nspitalifed at $2,500;p0b 
is thte strongest Snrety Coippaqy ix 
existence, and the only ooe'whosf 
sole ba8ine8i>, is to .fomiah Soret}. 
Bnndsr Apply to 

cT&î  f'cJK.v a^>a.t— ' • r* * 

A 

Aa\tlm 

T ê home of Arthor Smith on West 
street was the scene of a-very pleas
ant birthday party Tuesday evening of 
last. week. The -occasion was the 
celebration «f .tt̂ e seveiatieth. birthday 
of. Henry Rogers, His daughters, 
Mrs. Grace Miner, and Mrs. Mary 
Temple, were the promoters of the 
party, and a very delightful evehin^ 
was spent by the invited gueste. -

Mr. Rogers reieeived a nomber of 
presents and be entered into tbe.hearty 
good cheer of the ifompany with the 
jvigor of a inoch younger man. A 
speeiai featnre , of the company was 
the presence, of four generations, as 
represented by Mr. Rogers, Mrs: Min
er. Mrs. Clara Mann and George Ray
mond, Mann. 
' Musical selections of songs and 
speeches from the graphophone, and 
also on the piano, by Mrs. Carl Muz* 
zey, accompanied by George Appleton 
with the violin, proved a good enter
tainment. , Dr. Cameron lead "The 
Crown of the Seventy Years" from 
Dr. Cochrane's poems, also "Give us 
the Hearty Laugh" by the same 
author, llayward Cochrane also r̂ ad 
two selection's from . his father's 
poems. 

Dainty refreshments consisting of 
cake and cpffee were served. After a 
very enjoyable evening the party broke 
up, leaving with Mr. Rogers many 
hearty good wishes. 

The seventieth birthday of William 
L. Lawrence was observed last Fri
day evening at the home of Mrs. Susan 
Christie. The event was celebrated 
by a' sarprise piarty given to Mr. 
Lanrence by a number df friends un 
the above named evening, and place. 
Mra. Christie opened her commodious 
home for the occasion and a party of 
tnenty were in attendance. 

Mrs. Christie's fine victrnla was 
brought into use for the entertainment 
of the party and George P. Little 
acted as operator. A numberof choice 
selections were enjoyed. 

A feature,6f the'evening's program 
was the, presentation to Mr. Lawrence 
of a birthday cake, with the number 
seventy neatly engrossed in the frost
ing of the cake. This was. the handi
work in all respects of an intimate 
gentleman friend. 

Dr. Cameron read •' The Crown of 
the Seventy Years" by Dr. Cochrane, 
also "Give us thje Hearty Laugh," by 
the same author.̂  

'After a social hour spent in pleas
ant conversation the party broke ,up 
at ian early hour, leaving with Mr. 
Lawrence many hearty good wishes. 

Rehekah Installation 

The annual installation of officers 
of Hand in Hand Rebekah Lodge took 
place at Odd Fellows hall on Wed' 
nesday evening last, at their regular 
rneeting. The installing officer was 
District Deputy President Sister Ada 
Dodge, of Azalea Lodge, of Henni
ker, assisted by Sister Bertha Mer
rill, Depnty Grand Marshal, and Past 
Grands of the local lodge acting as 
Grand Officers. The following are 
the new officers for the current year: 
.Noble Grand—Mrs. Nellie Hills 
Vice Grand—Mrs. Eleanor Perkins 
Recording Secretary—Mrs. Adelaide 

Elliott 

Financial Secretary—Mrs. Blanche 
Thompson 
.Treasurer—Mrs. Alice Hawkins 

Warden—Mrs. Heloie Hills 
. Condoctor-̂ Mrs. Inez'Sawyer . 

Chaplain—Mrs. Anna Carter. 
R. S. N. G—H; W. Eldredge 
L. S. I^..G.—Miss Bertha Merrill 

. R. S. V. G.—Miss Gertrode. Proctor 
L. S. V. 6.—Mrs. Alice Newhall 
Inside Goardian—Miss Mabelle Eld* 

redge 

Ootside Goardian—Miss Wilma Al
len 

Past Grand—Mrs. Anna George 
The most severe snow storm of the 

winter prevailed throaghoot the d̂ y 
and it was thought only § few wô il'd 
attend the installation bot over fifty 
members braved the elements and 
were present to -̂  enjoy the pl<Msi)re.i 
of the occaaion. 

Previoos to tha installation a,sap
per of cold meats, bread, fancy pies 
and cakes, coffee, etc., was served in 
the bnqoet hiall. 

.,/ 

. Let's have the latest Arbodcle fea> 
toire a one-reel prodoction, ana if;that 
reel shoald break after ranning off a 
few feet never mind ri^airing it. ''.; 

• - * • • • • • 

Ex-soldiers who have lost their dis« 
cbarge papers will be able to- obtain 
duplicates from the Secretary pf .War 
onder a bill introduced. Ihto Congress 
at the request- of the American - Ler̂  
gion. 

• N , • • * • ' • 

Moneys received by the Uhited 
States from foreign countries ini pay
ment of debts, woold g6 to ex-soldiers 
tinder a bill introduced in the House. 
This measure sappiements the Ameri-' 
can Legion's adjusted compensation 
bill; 

• • • • ' , • • • • « * ' . ' . • • , ' 

Slackers and draff, dodgers will iiot 
escape punishment through the opera
tion of the statute' of limitation's if 
the House passes. a,bill to contfnue 
the, military status of deserters. The* 
American 'Legion, supporting, the 
measure, urges unrelenting Federal 
warfare against slackers. 

' • ' • ' ' " • • . ' • • ' ' ^ . • • ' ' . 

States,which pay adjusted compen
sation to their ex-service men now in
clude:- Minnesota, Maine, Michigan, 
Massschusetts, Missouri. New Jersey, 
New Hampshire, North Dakota, Ohio, 
Oregon, lUiode Island, ^ South Dakota, 
Vermont, Wisconsin and Washington, 
according to John Thomas Taylor, vice 
chairman of the American Legion's 
legislative committee. 

• • • . * • 

The Reporter published an article 
last week regarding the Public Health 
Nuirse, stating a means that would be 
likely taken towards financially sup
porting the project. The columns of 
the Reporter are open for the discus
sion of this matter, and the merits of 
the project should be thoroughly set 
forth before'tbe coming Town Meet 
ing which this year comes on March 
fourteenth. 

^ , • • ' 

Over in' Manchester they are having 
a lot to say about short sermons. It 
is claimed that a majority of people 
want sermons not over twenty minutes 
in length, but after all it is not so 
much the number of minutes that go 
into a sermon as it is the number of 
helpful suggestions it contains, says 
the Monadnock Breeze. In other 
words it is the minister that can make 
his sermon SEEM, short that draws 
and holds his congregation. 

The Ideal Newspaper 

A newspaper publisher, wishing to 
please his readers, asked for sugges
tions. '"" • 

'," How can I make mine the ideal 
newspaper?" he inquired. 

"Cut out the crimes, the murders, 
the sensational divorce case reports," 
said the nice people.' 

"Cut out the accidents, the railway 
steamship disasters," said the people 
who "couldn't bear" to read such 
things. 

"Cut out the politics," said the 
old-fashioned woman, "I don't under
stand it, and haven't time for it.'' 

"Cut out the League of Nations 
and atl that heavy stuff," yanned the 
flappers of.both'sexes. "V^hat's it 
alPabout, anyway?" 
' "Cut out the so-called funny pic
tures." said the careful mother. 
"Such pictares aren't funny, : and 
they're bad. very bad for children." 
^ "Gut out the panderons editorials,"' 
snapped the man who merely scans 
the headlines. . "Nobody reads 'em 
nowsdays." , 

Cut out the woman's page," said 
the female with the strong mind. 
"It's mushy,, twCshy, trivial; an inr 
suit to our sex." 

"Cot out sports a'nd theaters," said 
the ihtellectoal. ".Both are bad in
fluences,' and both have rece!v<^ 4t^(|. 
gether too much notice." . ' ; 

"Cut ovit—" began anojtheK and 
{till another, but the publish'er beat" 

I them io it. , / 
'' Stop, all of yon;'' * he cried. '' On 

I seocnd thonght, I have decided to cot 
I out myself. It i s ^ ^ ose tryingno 
I pablish the ideal newspaper .ontil I 
I oome. across the ideal^'aderr" 
! Ssying which, he'shot op shop and 
went into the wholesale saxophone 

; bosfaMM for rest.—Leslie's Weekly 
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By ia>WAItO Q. LOWRY 
I Oaaa^Jaa,- "Mnki aai 
Ms. Quinmilci FMItlal 
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Oeemoo.me rUnlOB 

V. 
MAGNITUDE OF BILLIONS 
' I have been throwing tbe incredible 
iSgures at your hMd. Neitber yod nor 
anybody else has the faintest concep; 
tlon pt what one billion dollars really 
Is. We speak familiarly of billions as 
a commonplace, bnt most of us live 
onr Uves in terms of bnndreds. 

I have shown yoa that every one 
of Os, man, woman and child,' in, this 
country, paid last year $53.77 each 
toward the support of the government. 
Of course, erery person does' not pay 
exactly $03.77. A great many pay 
more and some pay less; but those 
who pay the most try, to take it out 
of those who pay the least by increas
ing the prices of what they have to 
sell, or of services rendered or work 
performed, so that it averages out at 
$53.77. Some pay more' than their 
share, others pay less. This Is called 
an incident of taxation. The whole 
point Is that WS: all pay; that we pay 
now mpre than we ever paid before; 
and there is no present prospect of our 
paying leSs for some years. 

In this way we have all paid our 
share in the-Wcwld war. The net cost 
of that enterprise to date has been 
$24,100,000,000, or, including our loana 
to foreign governxaents, which have 
not been repaid, $38,455,000,000. These 
are oScIal treasury flgures. Do not 
let your eyes run over them lightly. 
Thirty-three billion four hundred and 
fifty-flve million dollars is .an almost 
Incomprehensible sum. , The cost of 
running the national government Is 
now around $5,000,000,000 a year. The 
experts say that for the next two or 
three years the cost of the government 
will not, descend below about "54,000,-
000,000 a year, 

I want yon clearly to l̂ nderstand the 
Immensity, the magnitude, the over
whelming size of .such sums. We 
chatter about billions nowadays -with
out In the least knowing what is a 
billion. Let me try to bring It home 
to you. It is now, roughly speaking, 
1920 years sli»ce the birth of' Christ 
We db not know, precisely and accu
rately at what hour and on yvhat day 
Christ was bom. But under theGror 
gorlan calendar, according to which 
we now reckon- time, we have a 
record of the days since Januarŷ  first 
of the year one. Anno Domini. From 
the beginning of the year one to Jan
uary 1, 1921, there elapsed about 701,-
267 days, or, to reduce It further, 
16,830,403 hours, which being reduced 
again, means 1,009,824,430 minutes. 

I win ask you to remember that the 
whole history of the modern world 
from the first second of the year ohe 
to the last second of the. year 1920 

*has been compressed Into 1,009,̂ 4,480 
minutes. , 
' Xow let us suppose that with the 
permission of the Roman authorities 
the United States hnd established a 
disbursing oflJcer at Jerusalem' on the 
first, day of the r̂ear one with Instruc
tions to j)ay oiit $5 a minute day and 
night, Sundays ahd holiday.s Included, 
right down through the centuries to 
New Year's day, 1921. 

Suppose he had been given $5,686,-
005,706 to start him on his long spell 
of spending. That.IS one estimate of 
the sum that It cost to run this gov
ernment in 1S20; On the moming of 
January 1, 1921, this mythical disburs
ing officer, giving money away at the 
rate of $5 a minute, would have spent 
only $5,049,122,400, and would still 
be one of thd richest men In .the 
world, for he ' woold have left on 
hand $636,883,306 of Uie orlglnf̂ l somj 
Paying oot at the rate of $3 a mlnnte 
for,more than. 1900 years, he wavH* 
not have kept pace with th* r-ost of 
upkeep Of tbis«>ver.v--„j ^̂  ̂  ^ 
single year 1895. , • 

Suppose .this Imaginary government 
spender had been authorized to pay 
out at the-rate of $23 a minute through 
the eentortea. He would not have 
flnishei!^ on January 1, I92l, paying 
for our share of the cost of the World 
war by some $784,036,960. He would 
have, that moch left over nfter paying 
out $23,225,963,040. He would have been 
paying out neatly 40 cents ,evory soc
ond the clock ticked for more than 19 
centuries withoat being able to dis
charge, oor share of the World war 
cost. 
•^ Do yoo ever bother your head aboot 
these' bushels 'and bushels of dollars 
that yeu .contribute to tbe support of 
the government? You teamed them. 
^ o n Icnow *rluitth«r thev cama Pf^llr or 

T I I E I J . ^ W S 
Oenoniinations Ure Chaii-

may be applied toward the purcbaise 
of Treasory Savings Certificates, or 
may be redeemed in the interim' ,at 
the valoes showil .on the certificates 
to wfaich. they are affixed. 

All of. oor readers are r%dvised to 
look op any incomplete. thrift "cards 
andfseenbat ther" w^'applled'on'the' 
puiicbasp of 

, jlueh .favorable comment regarding j 
the new. 1»soe 'of Treasury Savings 
Certificates is being received by F. 
C. Ayresi Government Savipgs Di
rector, First Federal ReserviT' Dis
trict, from ail parts of -New England. 
From the demand already in. evidence 
it is apparent that a security has been 
devised w'hich fills a long, felt want 
among both large .and small investor .̂ 
A large number of $1000 maturity 
valoe certificates have already been 
sold by the Boston Post Office, and 
many similar, reports have been re
ceived from other first ciiass post offices 
of the district. The, fact that these 
certificates are boaght at a minimum 
price and increase automatically in' 
value every month, thus precluding 
the possibility of loss of either prin . 
cipal or interest, and providing an in
come rate of 4^ percftnt compounded 
semi annually, is a strofig argument 
in their favor. < ^ 

At a meeting of the Board of Tras
tees of the Postal Sayings Division 
held recently, a resolution was adopt
ed permitting theallowance of inter
est on a monthly basis on such Postal, 
Savings Certificates as are to be ap
plied toward the purchase of Treasury 
Savings Certificates, For example: 
If a depositoi: in the month of Janua
ry, 1922, presents a $50 Postal Sav
ings Certificate bearing date of Qcto-
ber 1, 1921, for the purchase ofa 
Treasury Savings Certificate for $20 
and the withdrawal of $30 in cash, 
prorated interest will be allowed fpr 
the months of October, November and 
December on $20. Prorated interest 
will not be allowed on the remaining 
$30. An incentive has-thue-been 
provided for investment in Treasury 
Savings Certificates. 

After January 1st 25.'cent Thrift 
Scamps, the sale of which was dis-
con.tinued on December Slst, will be 
accepted toward the purchase of either 
Postal or Treasury Savings Certificates 
at their face value, pr may be redeem
ed in cash; 

The sale pf War Savings Stamps 
ceased on December 31st, but those 
stamps now outstanding will mature 
on January 1, 1926, at $5 each, and 

not. Do you know -ivhere tlTey go 
.after they leave, .vou. ho-iv they' are 
spent, whether wisely or foolishly? 
It'.s all your money, contributed for the 
proper and economic conduct of your 
huslne.es. There Is no such thing as 
jrovemm.Mit money; "The govemment 
never en med a cent. 

Yon own the government and you 
s-.upport it. and It is merely admlnls-
lered by men of your selection. 1 
have alwa.vs been pazzl̂ d about why 
yoii do not take an active and eager 
Jntores! in , what becomes of your 
-.lUiiio.v tlmt .vou pay in taxes. 

But let's go on and get down to 
cases. 

Savings Certificates, or are redeemed 
ih cash at their face' valoe.. They 
represent just so mqcb money whicli 
should hot be lost sight of. ' 

The poatmasteir takes personal 
pleasure in recommending the pprchase 
of these Government securities fpr. he 
knows that they are absolutely loss 
proof and ais such form a security that 
can never be a aubject of criticism by 
the investor. . , , 

Young Women Wanted 

Wm. Knowlton & Sons, Mfrs., 
want girls.'to learn to sew aiid trim 
ladies' and cbildren's hais, at their 
plant in West Uptoii, Mass. Good 
pay ahd excellent opportunity for am
bitious girls. Ideal living conditions.. 
Transporlatipn advanced. For fnrtber 
information communicate at once witb 
Max H. Golden. Room 41, 102 Exv 
change St., Portland, IvTe. 

Good ice Crop& 

Nearly all the farffl5-« have filled' 
their ice houses with gooa ice from 
twelve,to sixteen inohcb thick. Many 
othera who put in small quantities 
have also got their supply. Frank 
Brooks is filling his large ice house 
at Clinton "V̂ illage this week. 

^Three TURKISH 
Friendly VIRGINIA 
Gentlemen BURLEV 

The perfect blend of the three 
perfect cigarette tobaccos 
i n oxie perfect cigarette 

one-
cigarettes 

15^20 
itiii FIFTH AVE. 

HERE IS ' 

25cfor YOUI 

USE 

Nucoa Nut Margarine 

IN PLACE OF BUTTER 

HEAtH'S STORE 
GoodeU Block. 'ANTIIM''^ 

At ui^^i^ 

http://huslne.es


'1^1 f * .̂'̂ ^ %v! 

i 
f 

Goodwin's Shoe Store,, Antriin 

ir 
Few Pairi of Men's 10-inch Leather 

Top Rubbers; were $5.25, Now •. ^ 

Few Pairs (large size) Men's S-inch 
High Rttbbers, were $4.75/How., 

Lot of Hen's. 
" Rtibbew .r. 

Lot of Childceii'^ 
Rubbers....... 45c. 

Odd Lot of Collars, 2 for 25^. , 

J. L. TAYLOR'S TAILOR-MADE SUITS 

Pablished Every Wedaesday Af ternooit 
• • • • . •• II I 

Subsoription ^rioe, $2.00'per year 
lAdTcititmg RatetoB AppbeuoB 

H. W. SLDRBDGE, PtreXiiBBXB 
S . B. E L D B S D O X , Asststaat 

Wednesday, January 18̂  1922 

mtaOOSm 

J toaiDltltaKe.Teitfbaea. 

Notiee* el Conceits, I«ctu.it$, EDtettaimBcnu, etc.. NoooMOl Conceits, i.cctuK$, utwnaumBciiu, <»., 
toiirhidi an aiB&ftlon iee U dareed.' or from, which a 
Reveaue is deiived, must be paid br as •dvemaeacBU 
b]r the.line. • " ' 

Caids oi Tbanlu aie iaseited at s e c eaeb. 
Resolutiotis of ordisHT l<'>S''> $':^-
Obituaiy poetry and lists oi flowen el&iged ior ar 

advertising rates; -also will be charged at this same laie 
list of presents at a wedding. ' . , 

I . Forc".'-T •V'WertHini: ili-presontattva ~ ^ 
[_7HE.AMEUICAN."RESSASSOCIATION J 

•Eniere,̂ . atthe Post.oflS«e at Antriin,. N.'H,. as seor 
oncUUss matter... 

Moving PicjburesI 
Town Hall, Antriin , 

Thursday^ Jan. 19' 
Wallace Reid in 

"SicE Abed-
Pictures at'846. 

W. A. NICHOtS; Mgr, 

Antrim Locals 

Lot of Men's 
RubbewT-

rr-a-

\ Taste is a matter of 
tobecco quality 

W e state it as our bonest 
. beliefthat the tobaccoa-iued 
in-Chesterfield are of finer. . 
quality (and hence of bettar 
taite) than in' any otb«* 
dgareite at tbe pnce. 

Liggeit & iSytrt Tobacco Co. 

Lot Of women's iJETI" 
Rubbers ..••• • U«/v* I 

»^a^^^wi^< 

GOLD BAND 
At Half the War-time :?rice 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Nippon Hand Decorafed,''Geld Bands and Gold Handles. 
Highest grade both of ware and decoration. This is a 
named stocK pattern and we shall have the matchings 
for a long term of years. You select your own assort
ments, wnich you can see in our window. 

Tea iSet for six people, 27 pieces $10.00 
Breahfast and Tea Set for six, 50 pieces 20.00 

... Breakfast and Tea Set for twelve, 81 pieces 32.50 
Dinner and BreaKfast for six. Tea for twelve, 

99 pieces * ' 45.00 
Dinner, BreaKfast and Tea for twelve, 112 pieces 55,00 

Secure only what pieces you need at the present time; 
you can add to it later. Prices we are now maKing are 
much less for this high grade china than prevail on 
semi porcelain. Present price for goods in stocK only. 
If you cannot call and are interested we will send sam
ples of ware and list of pieces in the suggested assort
ments above; you can malie your own selections at 
home and purchase as well as if you called at the store. 

Antrim Locals 

EMERSON & SON, Milfoid. 

CLINTON VILLAGE Woman's Relief Corps 

At the meeting of the \V. R. C. 
Tuesday evening, three members who 
were .unable to be present Jan. 3 
were installed into their respective 

i offices for the ensuing year: S?nior 
jv ide President, Anna Gforge; Press 

Correspondent, Ida B. Robb; 4th 

C. S. Abbott i ; out bf town for a 
few days " 

.Mrs. L. R. Gove is entertaining 
her son, Moses Brown, from, Manches-

• t e r . • 

Frank DeCapot is boarding at 
George Sawyer's for the remainder | coi'oy'Bg^^g^.'Lgna Ha^gji, 

of the winter. j The president appointed the follow 
Richard Brooks has moved into G. 15 ,̂̂  ^.^^^^^j^gg. 

H : Caughey's cottage. Further par-! Auditing C o m . - M a r y Re«l, Kliza-
ticulars next week. ! beth Paige, Jennie Dearborn 

Mrs Baker h«8 returned to her | E x e c u t i v e - E i k c l Nichols. Delia 
home m .Marlow, after a few weeks 1 
spent in tbe family of G..H. Hutch 
inson-

Francis. Whittemore,: from Nashua, 
and Mrs. Forest BoutelFe, f romHi l l s -
boro, wore called here the first of the 
week by the illness of their father. 
Flora and George Whittemore are 
with their sister in-Bedford. 

Fred Whittemore w a i taken aerious-
: ly ill Saturday night, and Monday af
ternoon was m'oved t o t h e home of 
Lawrence Mahoney, where an opera
tion for appendicitis was performed 
by Dr.*. Jamfc.«on and Tibbetts. He 
is being cared for by Mr. and Mrs. 

^Mahoney. •• 

Sides ' 
Relief—.Mary. Nay, Rebecca Eld

redge, Emma Cooley 
Conference—Anna Carter, Eliza

beth Whitney, Emma Burnham, Juli
ana Davies, Helen Ashford 

Home and Employment—Bertha 
Colby, Mabel Parker. Josie Coughlan 

Americanization—Mattie Proctor 

Thrift—Etta Cutter 
I Child Welfare—Maude Littlefield 

For the good of the order , refresh
ments were served during the social 
hour. " 

Ida B. Robb, Press Cor. 

Mrs. Charles Thompson has been 
confined to her home the past week by 
illness. 

Mrs. Francis Grimes, of Hillsboro,! 
spent one day last week with,Mrs. N. 
J. Morse. 

FOR SALE—.Second hand Fung 
Sleigh, Che^p for cash. • 
Advertisenrent W. E Cram 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S. Snow spent 
a portion of last week in Boston and 
Provjdence, R. I. 

Frank Reed has returned to his 
Work at the store of George W. Hunt, 
after a few weeks' vacation, which 
he speqt in Boston and other places. 

A basket ball game was played last 
Friday evening in the town hall be--
tween the Antrims and the Hancock 
High School, r<SMiting in a victory 
for the visitors, 3 1 to 2 1 . 

Miss Olive Ashford; from Button; 
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Taylor, from 
Akron, Ohio, anri .Mr. and .Mrs. Mar 
shal Derby, of PiterborO, spent tht 
week end with Mr. and .Mrs. James 
R. Ashford. 

The Gem Theater, Peterboro, will 
play p . W. Griffith's picture, " W a y 
Down Eas t" for tWo days There 
will be an orchestra with it. and ma
tinees at 3 p. m., SO that the train 
connections will be perfect for Ben' 
nington and Antrim paople. See adv. 
elsewhere in this paper. • 

: The household goods of Mr. and 
Mrs. W, Butcher arrived in town on 
Sunday froni Somervilje, Mass. They 
came by aiito truck as far as South 
Lyndeboro when the snow was too 
heavy to allow them ta proceed further. 
James A. Elliott with horses and sieds 
went from here, reloaded the goods 
and brought them to Antrim. 

By a notice elsewhere in this issue 
of the Reporter, the Selectmen of 
Antrim atinounce the days for firial 
.settlement of Town accounts. "They 
will meet at their rooms on Monday-
and Tuesday, Jan. 30 and 3 1 , and all 
accounts for the year mUst be in at 
this time as the books for the year 
clbse the last day of January. Read 
the notice and have your accounts 
ready early. 

WANTED—Men or women to take 
orders among friends and neighbors 
for tke geritiine guaranteed hosiery, 
full line for men, women and child
ren. Eliminates darning. We "pay 
75c an hour spare time, or $ 3 6 . 0 0 a 
week for.full time. Experience un
necessary. Write International Stock
ing Mills, Morristown, Pa. 
4 12t . Advertisement 

At the regular meeting of the Le
gion Auxiliary on Mo'nday evening, at 

jthe home of Mrs. G. D. Tibbetts, a 
nice fountain pen and handsome box 

. Born, in Antrim, - Januarjt 17 , . a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Clark. .. 

. Mrs. Maude Rayworth, of Boston, 
is t h e g u e s t of her sister, ."^Mrti.; Mor
ris Burnham. 

' .POB. SAXiJb~Q".® X.'IP-P.y-?̂ ??-̂ ^ ?̂ ^ 
and one-nearby springer. 
AtiverttBeriieMt • •—A^-Wr^»roct<«^ 

Rev. R.S. .Barker, o f 'WestEindge; 
a fornier pastor of .the Methodist 
church here, is visiting ^mong friMds 
in town this week. 

A basket ball game is scheduled for 
this Wednesday evening at town hall , 
between the, Antrim Juniors and Hanr 
cock High Schobl. Dance after the 
game. . See posters. 

, Carter June, the hands'opne' pacer 
owned by F. L. Proctor of this j)lace, 
made, a good record at Concord speed
way on Saturday last, scoring first in 
each of three heats ih Class A. 

Church Notes -

METHODIST 

Rev. George Davies, Pastor 

- S e f t n o r t ^ 1 0 . 4 5 . :Subjectr^*^Gpe 
'of"Paul's Rem'hrkaGle f r a y e r s . " 

Sunday School at 12 O'clock. 

•Ihiirsday evening meeting at. 7 . 3 0 
o'clock. 

The social planned for Friday tjight 
by the pastor's class has been . post
poned. 

The New Hampshire Conference 
Will convene at Lawreiice, , Mass.. 
April 19; Bishop Edwin Holt Hughes 
will presidiB. ' 

. BAPTIST . 

Regular Sunday morning service at 
10 .45 o'clock. 

Bible School at noon. 

Intprmediate C. E. Sunday after
noon at 3 . 3 0 o'clock. 

Pathnnders' n-ioetirig.Wednesday ev-
cniiit; at 7 o'clock, in the vestry. 

Prayer meeting Thursday evening 
at-7 .30. 

"J 

/ CrGARETTES 
of Turkish and Domestic mbaccos—bknded 

Lpyrer Prices 
20 now 18c 
10 now 9c 

(Two lO'^T-iSc) %H 

OOLD-PUTED DOOR KMBS :STAtE 0F^J|^,HA^?SHiS5. 

Court of Probate. 
I 

urvssii New York Apartf"*"* H o t e l Would Hlllsbuhsstfrf, s? 
' Seem to Be Last' -Woird in ' | 

Height of Luxury. 

. PKI'SBYTKRIAN: 

Rev. J. D. Cameron, Pastor 

Regular Sunday morning sermon by 
the P'-istor a I 1 0 . 4 5 . 

Sunday School' at nnon. 

Prayer meeting Thursday evening 
at 7 o'clock. 

Settle Town Accounts 

The Selectmen herehy give notice 
that lhey will lis in se.ssion at their 
roonis ir\ Tnwn Kail bldck, on 

•MONDAY and TUESDAY, 

JAN. 30 and 31 

for the purpose of sattling all Town 
accounts, and everyone having bills 
against the T.-iwn should present them 
at this time, as the Town books are 
closed February 1. 

J. M. Cutter "̂  
E . M . Lf:ne' :-SaUctmen 
j . Ti-.ornton \ • 

The Senior Play 

" W h e n thf Home Land Cal l s" will 
be given by the A. 11. S. class of 
'22, in Antrim' town hall, on Friday 
e\jttalng. February 3 . The cast in
cludes pupils of the High School. Re
hearsals are continually being held 
and our people arc assured Of a good 
presentation; Foiiowing the play, 
dancing will be in order till 12 o'clock; 
music by Sleeper's Orchestra. For 
other particulars read posters. 

Dental Notice 

Having in a m'eHSure resumed my 
pr.ictice of (iontlstry, I will be pre' 

iof stationery were presented Mrs. ! ̂ ^''^ *" ""^"'^ "> a"' hranche9..<|f the 
Tibbetts as a s l l sht token of the re- j profession il previous apppointments 
gard of the members - for her services '. « « "i"''^- Local anaestbeTrcr f o r t h e 
as president of the Auxiliary the past'P'""'*^^'' extraction of teeth w i t f b e 
year and fpr the favor of regularly j "»«<'• ^^^^ ^^ rasiaence.. 
meeting at her home. ?.lrs. Eleanor! Dr.. D . W . Cooley. AnWim 
Perkins mnde the presentation speech, j Advertisemi>nt 
which was responded to by the recipi- \ 
ent. 

"The Town 
I 

Apples For Sale 

' Three hundred Pnrk avciiue, Nnw 
rork. the new Shorr,v iipiirtnu'nts just 
opened, is probably tlie mo.st lu-viurious 
abode of wealth in the .world, sa.vs a 
correspondent.. It has go.i'l-plaied 
doorknobs, sllvor-plnted cliumielicr.-i, 
and a separate set of eleyator.s ruiinins 
to each of the' ^xtee i i Ib^ors. 
apartments really are prlvsue homes-, 

The largest of thirty roonis has be«n 
taken by Percy.: Iloekyfeller. The 
yearly rentals riirtge from .$10,000 to 
$55,000.. -There are ninety apunnioius. 
Among the leading' "director tenants" 
are Itlc'hard T. Wilson,'Geni Coleman 
du Pont, Col. K. . R. M«.Mpiii, Louis 
j . Horowitz. F. C. B. I'afti'.. f'. Cid; 
Johnson, Louis L. Dunham iind L. JI. 
Rootnar. In furnishing; the apartmont'^ 
Europe aiKr'.'Viiu-rii.'a have lioen search
ed for ideas and materials. Louis 
Sherry has installed i?-J.-.0.(.KiO . worth 
of TliirteL'iuh-C'e(Uui\v tiqiesiries in 
his apartment. Mr. Roomer sent 
to Norwa.v for the wood u-«ed in his 
apni-tnient, Mrs. Boomer being a na
tive of that country. 

Some of the walls in many of the 
hoines are hnue cimvases for iiaiiit-
inj;s by noted artisis. .-V nia'-'niri('(̂ ;i'.t 
haIlro<ini. a restaurant, a j;rill, a lea-: 
room and confectionery sl-.op occupy 
the flrst Hoor and niez'/nnine. If you 
want to lotate at "Throe Hundred 
Park avenue,'" .von must lie. voied 
upon by the "director tenants," wh'o 
are particular, very |i:irUcnlar. iiuieed. 
—Philadelphia Pulilie Ledj-'er. 

To fi 
.:.r;h:i 

- . • ^ 

: c l l . ; 

'.te : 

;.r:iiv 

Thej.,,,:. 
V: oa' 

<• lie.'.-.? ;•. ta;-. ot v.; 
A. fc'.-iV.-yer'. i Ite o 
Cou;.''y. ( i id'afC::. t!. 

,;'-.-• in!<>T-!fte; ther 
0;.-: C:iarla!i S .• Abi;'..' 

i; last, A'iii and t2s 
:r.i-';.! li'.iii fiifi'l '.:-. (: 

:,r .-:yi:! Co-.;niy. tho u-jcjiiiiL'.•.!'; 
;:,:j:ra'tiun of saia sst-ato: 
;:re iieireby cited to app-:ur at 

Ol Pr.it.H.te uib-j' holr'fn at 

' 1 ' ^ -

I, vXt/CUt ' 
,.inie-.it' of 

!• Frolic:! •• 

First Class, Expsri;' -d Dt-
Tector ..and-Emir;tiner, •. 

For EvLTy\Ci'.se. • 
. L a d y Asslst i int . 

m u Lino Faneral .S"n-|i;)ii!'S. 
Flowers Famlsliort ff.:' Aiiyncaslonj. 
CRUSMUV or nlitht :irv.iiir.;--,-'vtt«nrtea..t» 
Nir-BT EnalHiid r«leplioi.e. IPO. at Resl-

" - aenoe. Coiner Htgb,i.'iO'J"..as!int s ts . , • 
A u l n i i i , N . H . 

'.i.V!Cr''e'5.>.' ::i .Ja.id CoUJity, on . t iw 

2l.-n_ u.i'y Oi" Fobru.iry nsxt, • to show 
c.'.'j-e, u' any you nave, wny ..he. t-ap.ie 
^.i;i.;i i not nu aliuwed. 

S .: ; .e:;. ;;u;or . Ls crJerc.!' ;o .ser.'e 
:;i'.':::t'.'.::on bjr caiising .tbe s:ime to 
;i r.u?):î :':ied once each week for tnrse 
•,!'.•(; s-ivs; week.< in tno .A.ntrim Re 

i)..:-.fi'r, a newspaper ' printevl • at An 
:'i-irn 'n said County, • the last, publica 
ii:in I : lv.> ac'4easc seven-titiys"bjfvre 
.lalii C'>'.:rt. 

Giy.:! nt Nn.=hua in s.iid Courjty, 
t'nis 7;:: (iny of January. .-V. D, 1.922. 

P,y,er,;er of iht: Court, 
E. .J.' Copp, rw'.gi'rii;r 

W . E . Cram, 
111 lEfU 
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STATE OF N£W HAMPSiilREj 

Hillsborough, ss. ' Cour:.of Probate. ) 

HUMAN MAKEUP TOO COMPLEX 

And That Is Why People Have to Die, 
Says High Ay thority Presumed 

to KnSw. 
' Us. 

"W'hy do we die?" This questi-in 
has been asked of the ediioi- oi" ilie 
Journal of the .-Snik'i'icniv Meiliral .As
sociation, represen* ini; •'all the (liicto'.'s 
In the land." as the old sayhig- uoes. 

"AVe die because vve are so com
plex," says the editor. 

So that is the Tc.-isoii that tln> lay
man, must ;icccpt. The l.itevary 1 ii,L.'cSt 
intervenes to say ;l.at it Ion;; has In-en 
believed, hy. bloiopsts tl'.at death js 
mn due to any iiaun-a! property of the 
protoplasm tliat nia!;cs up otir bodily 
cells. Primitive ctllular or^'anisnis 
that propa.unte by division iiiiiy tints 
live indefinitely. The hi.i:lier orpa'i'i-
isr.is, we -are toW, die liecatise their 
stnicttirc is a c<inii'licated one. 

There Is a very delicate state of bal
ance, and it is easy, to disturb it s/i 
thnt the whole striic.'iire fails. This is 
the price that wc pii.v for the multi
plicity of onr f nnn ions. Wonld -.voti 
rather be a protosioan atul livt for
ever'; o t ia man. nn'd die? This Is. in 
olfivt, the alternative -that nat«t-e 

..hold* out to lis. Most of nsjurobnldy 
will be disrposed to be Riadthatwe are 
wlia.t wo.ji'l'e, even if rmr en.loyinent pf 
the mniiitudp of nptittwlos and abili
ties with which'nt!ture has ondoweil 
us Is to be brief.—^I'hiUidelphia Public" 
Lodger; . 

History committee is a Grseninc Cookinp A„plcs. 
; busy lot these days, sen i ing out cir- bashel; Fancy Bal.iwlna. $ 3 . 0 0 bushel. 
; ciilars to residents and former res i i , ',- i . n, , «. o^ 
' ' r . K. Black & Son, 

Po ynu rontetnlK'i' Boris Popo'.T.-
i who used to visit the i'lnk Kiep! ,1111 , 

$ 2 , 0 0 1 tea room?:" 
Wlwt's, P.oris doing 

denUs in an effort to get the necessary ' 
information to put into shape for the ' 
forth coming volume. The files of', 
the'Reporter from its early issues are 
bjing looked over for such maieirisl as 

lean be found in no other way. When' 
put into the form neeesshry, this in
formation .will be very vsliiable. The 
^vork of the committee and historian 
will .necessarily consume, much t ime . . 

•J)uc in du<; course will be corhpleied in 
I a nost ereditabic taeatmx. 

Advertisement Antrim, N . H. 

Senator. Georgo.H. Moses ' has ae-
cepte,H the urgent invitation of Secre
tary of State ilughea to became, an 
American niefi-.ber of the international 
cnnferencfi of American RepubUcs.' 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

"Quito well 
now'f"' - • , I 
' "Hc"s making a lot of money in — 
Rtissia." 

"Vou don't s.iy! .How?" 
"He's nmning n IJolslievist prirititi 

oirice." 

gu&rdian.slr.i) of Kdmilmd 
and B.nton N. Dearborn.of Antrim inf! 
said County, under the giiardianship • 
bf Jennie -M. Dt'arborn. j 

Wh'Te.'ss said guardian has tilsd in 
ihe • Iroliate Gfiic-. .for said County,.! 
iter pitition for license tn sell the 
reai ^-atiit^ of'her s-atd' wards, said j 
real estate being fully d.-;scribcd in' 
sai<! p.'tition. • 

Yoi.; are hereby cited to appear at a 
Cgtiri of Probate to be holden at Man-j 
cliestii- in said County, on the 21scj 
day Of f'eliruary next, ' Vo s'now causj, 
if any yeu have, v^hy the same ^ho.nl.i 
nut be allowed..' 

Said suar;iian js._ordeiu;d to serve 
thi.-i citation by causing- the same to 
oe. published once each week for three. 
stic;;er'Sive, Wat ks in the .•\ntrim Ue-
portrr, a.ncw.-pafier printed at .An
trim if. sajd (."ounty, the .last public.i-
lion to he at leasw seven days bofore 
aaid Court. ^ ' 

(.liven at N!^^hua in s,-jid Cuinty, 
thi.A 3;i day of January A. D. 1922 . 

.By er'i./r of t h i Court, 

*-*-. E. J. Copp, l iegistcr 

AdiiVinistrator's Notice 

Toe Subscriber gives notice t',-.aX. he 
has btandiiiy"appoinle-t Aiiriiini.'5;'j-;:t'.r. 
Ilf tnt! Kstatp of Lilla 0 . Cochrane, 
l.'iio ;:f Antrim in the County of Hills 
borough, deceased. '• , 

Air persins indelit'cl to .said'Estate 
rre ri'qU'St.î d to make payment, -Jt.d 
all havlnr; claims topt'esent them for 
adju.stmeitt. ' •. 

D.ue.i J.mij.i'ry 7, 1922 . 
Hayward.CochtHiie 

I •!7!8h ro annoanc~? '̂ •9 'tsis 'ijabiro"'"• 
that I will sell 200.(1= at av.t ion for 
»ny/.>artio-. who wish,- at reasonable , 
fate*. Apply' to 

•w. E. OKAM: 
* A:itrin3, N . ' H . 

FABMS • 
Listed,with mo arc quiokly 

SGLB. 
Ko charge unless srili< Vs made. 

THAM. i rested :n the . - i r t r n - r i t j 'TT 
d G. D£.:..tb..rn iJ ' t l^Cji j i / i t . 1 1 

P. O". Box .4<i3, 
HiT.LSBOiso Rr.inoK, N. H. 

T'ileP"On» coniiPCtioTi 

2C:;COL BOARD'S NOTICE 

' '•J'^'^ 

. 1 . ^ . 

i l <i I. 

.'.if.i SiCiup. iSnrea that vara 

.' .he. \:. S. Oftv't. n<irg!uns, 
'•'^•'.'l Tivlll dcwrlbc acd quote. 
i'i iiK, n printing otico KGCXSSI'TTI 
.!';• ".')< (lo'iv'cd'. Give name arA 

.-.pcr.SxM too sbscti'il.Sidtliy'd. 6,dOO.Year-Old Seeds. _ 
A moming glory seed. m>nte 1 5,00C j jrj.,:p;j,e Tvp^ Fft-ondpy, A/^w./KoiJ'f^^^ 

years old, bns been pltinied in *bc| j;//...--•,,•_...>,;:.,.;,.„^s'j<pp««;Buffcile,rfc,V. 
garden of Mrs. \V. ChnmpUn Hol'ln-] .. 1-̂  ^ • 
son, in a Maryland vltlafiC. Th-- seedj ~- j i_ .̂ • . ' '... 
is one or twelve fonn,] In, the h a u d o l Patronize our advertisers;/ , 'twill 
a mommr of <a young Egyptian girl. 

' help you as ^vell as us. 

11-,". 

in Toc' 
iiioc'fc: 

eaci: ;.̂  
Se'r.oiii 
all |.;;ri 

,.iol Koard ru-e 
lerk's Koom. ••' 
.' Last Friday 
;•.. at 2 o'cV C'K 

I'Urict btifi:n'.--s 

."'regularly 
; t o w n Hall 
riffemobn in 

to. transact 
and to hear 

MATTIK L.. }], PROCTORv 
K.MMA S. COODELL, 
CHARLES S. .•••.I5B0TT, 

. Antrinj S.-So.-;! Board. 

"W. L. Lawrence 
.̂ .NTRIM, N. H 

Sole Agent" for ' ' 
Geo. E. Buxtott 

' fLOilBT, '̂ ^ 
The L-rgest Greenhouse* ia 

Sotttherh K. H. 
FLOWE îS for'»U OCCASIONS 
- Etov,-=;rs by Telephone to -

Phone SlI-W NASHUA, H; 

alclies. i 
•WAITED. 

Wak may be i ^ H ^ . 
ita^i \ei* HI 

/ 

ifa t̂t*.'t,'' iT̂ .̂ i'-'̂ '-fr'''; 

Ga.rl .Ii. 
Clinton ViilA^ 3 

http://Pr.it
file://�/ntrim
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"IJsten,.8on: 
- .jSome folks call tfais 

whitt lrh' t obacco : 
old-fashiohied, bat' 
they doii't k n o w 
where the honey « ! " 

3-oitttee 
plug I 

\.. 1- . * * \r ~. 

tmattmatpaeomm mim V - ' o TJ ^ ' 
itiftammoA IlirrT " fil ^^-'^''^ammiieaeaammeamaBaSSmmiailamma. 

-\r*trTr^?-ijBUM|BPB|JPUiiMPtfit|PVB||BWiH|HUntfntf^yiy>ljn^q%ji^juootjotfVW^ntfivn^^ 

The sweetest smoke-
that, ever packed ' 
a pipe 

XiGCETT & \IYERS TOBACCO .CO. 

X'-N'" 

FORD cars have become such a world 
utiljty^ thajMjt would almost seem as if 
every family, ought to h&ye its Ford 
car. Runabout; Touring Car, Coupe^ 
Sedan, (the two latter have enclosed 
bodies), and the TrucH Chassis, have 
really become a part and parcel of 
human life. You want one because 
its service will be profitable for yoo. 
We solicit your.'order at Once becatue, 
while production iiTliinited, it will be 
first come,, first supplied. . 

Mrs. A .̂'J.' Pierce \f.\a a hospital 
in Boston. • '• 

The infant cbild.of Ur. and Mrs. 
George'Kintr has pneumonia. . 

Mrs.' Frank Sheldon * entertained at 
cards on Friday evening, last.; 

' Mr. and Mxs. George .Brown are 
back home from Somerville. Mass. 

There will .be a Sunday SchooL so
cial at.the chapel on Thtirsday evert'̂  
ing. the 19th, 

The young men .'are workfng bard 
for. the success of the Firemen's Ball 
.on,.Friiiay. evening, the 20th. Every
body buy a ticket! -

The. in,8tallation of ofiicers of'̂ tKe 
S. of V. Auxiliary took place at S." of 
V. hiallon Monday, evening. 'A cover
ed dish supper Was served after the 
installation. 

Mt. Crotched has been giving us. 
sijme wonderful exhibits these moon
light nights. The reflection pn the 
snow crust seemed like a succession of 
electric lights all aldng the sky line, 
then gradually descending to the val
ley as .the' moon . rose higher. . The 
beauty and grandeur of the scene were 
beyond cbhceptibn almost. Lift, up 
your eyes to the hill; they glorify the 
shadows of tbe' valley.'-. 

Regarding Income TixHl : 

Mdying Pictures I 
Town Hall, Benningtoii 

. " -at 8.00 o'clock . '. 

Neil Hart in 
"The BlacR Sheep" 

Satorday Evening, Jan. 21 
. 5 Reel .Drama 

NewsWeeKiy 
One Seel Comedy 

111 
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Piilsboro Ouaianii Sayiois BaoiJ: 
Incorporated 1889 

HiLLSBORO, N. H. -
Resources over Sl . 100.(X>0.00 

Pays 4 P e s - C e n t lo DeposilofS 
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, %2 per year 

D E P O S I T S Miide now will draw Interest from the I'irst 
Day of Next Month 

,. ' • • • ^ ' - - — 

You can select ftora a variety of colors and 
Quality. REPORTER OFFICE. ANTRIM N.H. 

For Your . ! 
^Book printing . 
^ ^ i z e the. ' • 

^ K PRESS 

Z^i 

' i 

Jrimes A. Elliott, 

The following statement is" issued 
by Collector of Internal Revenue John 
H. Field, District of New Hampshire: 

Forms 104bA, revised and simpli
fied, for filing Individual "returns of 
income f6r the calendar!,;'year 1921 of 
§5000 and less will be available Wed-
nescfay, January 18, at the ofiice of 
Collector of Internal Revenue John H. 
Field and the following branch offices: 
Alanchester, Nashua,' Concord, Keene, 
Laconia, Lebanon,i; Berlin and Dover. 
Copies will' be mailed to taxpayers 
who last.year filied returns, btit fail
ure to receive the form does not re
lieve" a taxpayer of his obligation to 
file a return on time—cn or • before 
March 15, 1922. The form hds been 
reduced from six to four pages, two 
of which are devoted, to instruction's 
which should'be carefully read by.tiie 
taxpayer'before'filling ih the blanks. 
A study of these ; ihstfuctinns' will 
greatly lessen ditliculties heretofore 
encountered iri correctly ma'iiing oat 
the returns. 

On page 1, under the head of," In
eome" are spaces fv)r rt-p.-.r:irig the 
following items : salarie.s, wages, com
missions,, eto. ; incoirie from partnt-r-
ships, fiduciaries, etc. ; rents and rc-y-
altios; profit (or loss) from business 
or profession; profit (or los.̂ ) from 
sale of real cstatu; profit (or .los.̂ ) 
from sale of stociis. bonris. etc., and 
other income. Meneath ' nrfi space.s 
for entering deductions, such^as itl-
terest and taxes paid during iho jetir; 
losses by f.re,. storm, shipwreck, or 
other casiialty, or by theft, >c.')niribuT 
tions, bad debts, etc. , 

On page 2 are spaces for entering 
explanations of the various items, 
i. e., the total amount of income 
from . bus'ihess or profession, with 
description ("gr(;cery," "'rotiiil clotii'-. 
ing," 'Vir-iig stora." "laun.iry." 
"doctor," "lawyj^r," "farmor") 
from rents .ind royaltiss, sale of prop
erly, ecc. " 

Rsfarns are required of every single 
.person and every marrieri person ti.Ti 
living with husband or wiit-. v.'-idse 
net, incrixe for 3921 wns .SIOOO or 
moro, and ni every rnarrî id person 
liv.in>; with .l̂ û 'oand or wife, wlni«o :iet 
ihcom<? was .SifOOO or more.', if tl-ie 
cor.iiiined not. income of hust:,ind.' 
wife and 'dcper.fior.t mim.r children 
etjualled or exceedLMi S2000. or if the 
combined gr.'̂ ss ir.comu of husband, 
wife an.! .'iepeh'iant minor childrar. 
equalled or exceeded S5000. all sucli 
incoiiie mu.st bt» rt:purted on a joint 
return or on scpnr.-ire rcturrs df hus 
liand and wife. If single and the net 
income iricluding that of dcDendsnt 
minors, if any, cquanud or e'xc^otiei 
SldOO, or ;;• Lhe'gross income equailoi 
."ir e-xceciied .S.5000. a, return must be 
filed. A minor, however, having a 
net iticome of SIOOO or $2000, ac-
'Cird'ing to marital status or a gross 
ineone of $5000, must file a return. 
Tba requirement - to file [a return of 
grois in«iome, regSrriless of the amount 
of.iRCome, upon which, the.tax is aS' 
sussftd, i» a new provision. 

"Net.income" is gross income less 
certain' dpductioiis which are explained 
on the form. • 
• Under each of the above conditioiis, 
a return must be filed even though no 
tax is due 
for single persons and married per-
soris not living with husband or wife, 
$2500 for married persons living with 
husband, or wife whosfe net incompe 
for 1921 was $5000 or. les?, and j 

,^rA iiead.o£.au family-r-a,pei8on..,wbQ. 
abtoally sapports in one bonsebold one 
•WT^JlOWp^Woliir "closely related t6 
him .̂  (or her) by blood, marriage or 
adoption, is graitted the saiiie. exemp
tions allowed a married person. 

The normal.tax fates are unchang
ed, 4 percent on the first $4000 of 
net. income above the exeriiptibns and. 
8 percent on the remaining net ih-> 
come. The tax this year, as last, 
may he paid in.fnll at the time of fil
ing the returti, or in four equal inr 
stallments duo onor before March 15, 
Jtine 15, September 15 and December 
1 5 . ; ••• . • 

Heavy penalties are provided by 
the new revenue act for • failure to 
.file, a return and pay the tax on thjje. 

Announcement will be made thro.ugh 
the' press, of the date of release of 
Forms 1040—fbr-fil iiig individual re
turn of income of more thati $5000. 

HANCOCK 
Rev. 'iir- Mu.ttart, from Concord, 

preached-here Sunday... 

George Blake, of .Meredith, is the 
gUedt bf Sheldon Uamon. 

Harry Dufraine'a mother, Mrs. 
Willis Foote, is caring for Mrs, Du-̂  
fraine. 

Miss Grace Damon spent the week 
end in Harrisville, the euest of Mliis 
Irene W.ynian. . '. 

Next Sunday is. Sunday School Day, 
so we 11 look for a large congregation 
in church and SunJay School. 

There is another case of chicken 
Pf.x in town; th'e younge.ii'daughter of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Chnrley 'Upton :has it, 
hut in a nii.Ul ^rm. 

Js'ed Patterson, who has been sta
tion ag<jnt <it Ljmw'ood for a number 
ilf years, has been awarded tho sta
tion at Hiirrisviiie, ar:d has commenc
ed his n'ew dulies. Jlis fuiiiily will 
move there next .June. We will miss 
Ned at the .Junction. 

HILLSBORO 
Aleck Williams is ill at his home 

on Jackson strefi't. 
Robert Kendall, of Boston, has 

been visiting friends in town. 
Goorge Hail :in.! Kalph G. Smith 

were visitors in Boston recently. 
Joseph. Ca.stine has been visiting 

friend.'i in Pittstioid, .Mass., .ind Alba
ny, N. Y.; 

Frank Harvey has fjone io Belmont, 
where he has obtained work in a 
hosiery mill. 

'i'h'om.is Amlirose, of 
, hiive iieen visiting 
Mr. and .Mrs. Leon 

Individual and State Benefits 
€tf Savings Banks 

;. The savings banks in your locality not only 
. help ypu as ,an individual but your town as a 
. community, 

. Savings bank money is never idle. 

• It is loaned to farmers and.hotne builders^ 

it assists bu^aess enterprises;. 

"*"CTT •ft'^prompies*^gro^^^ ^ 

ViJ 

The. savings.bamk tax helps the towns. 

Promote yotir.own interests and those of your 
town or city by haying a savings bank 
account. 

"It is safei and ii continually accumulates. . 
'It is the only* investment that has not deptO' 

' dated. ' .•• 

You can get your money atiy tithe. 

Begin tjowas a sa\e1r and a helper. 

Executive Committee 
". New Hampshire Savitigs Institutions. 

m 

-X.jr 
\y^H K 

.Mr. ^r\i\ .Mrs. 
Kast Dursei, Vt 
It the ho.'i-ic of 
i> . : 7 in i so j i . 

Judge, Sah-.ci 
r.-i.iiiy vfnrs jud.. 
in thi:-' to'.-.'ii. 
this SsCti(>n. 

'tV. liol.Tiiin, for, 
..,'0 of tho Police Court 
•md kii.'swn throughout 
;;s hec; broiighf home 

frem t'ne i*rate 'li'.sp,'.r.l in .Concord in 
li s.̂ riou."' condition. He hacl lit̂ en at 
tht; nospilHl s!i.":[;o .lu'y. !'.i-p.'l<}fliiy iil. 
iiis d?.u ;̂hter, .Mr''. F.vsrett Van Horn, 
of .Wciod-iford. Me., v,'i.s ciilledto his 
bedside. Judge iî oiman'a wife died 
suddenly several years - ago, For 
years .T':clgo I!"lman was the leading 
pracliciiifc at'orney of thii! section. 

D£ALER' m 

OO At 
Antritn, N. H. 

STATE OF HEW HAMPSHmE 

COM.V.tSsiON'iiirs' iNOTICE , 

^ The'subscriber, haying.been'appoinf • 
cd by the Jud^e of- Probate for the 
County uf'HillsHorouj^h, commissioner 
to examine and allow the'.claims of 
the creditors to the estate of John W., 
Prescott, late of Antrim, in said 
•County, deceased, decreed to be ad
ministered as insolvent, arvcl six months 
from.the thirtieth day of December. 
A. D:, being allowed for that purpose,' 
hereby gives notice, that he will at
tend to the duties assigned him., at 
the Oflice of Ii7,ra,M. S.mith, in Pcter-

The exemptions are $1000 borough, in said Comity, on the twen
ty .̂ eighth day of Febru.iry. 1922, and 
on the twentieth day of .May, 1922, 
and at the Office of Ralph G. Smith 
in Hillshnroiigh, in, said County, otv 
the twehtyfiiurth daj- of June, A. D. 

S2000 for such persons whose income j 1922. from 9 o'clock a. m. to 3 o'-
was.more than $5000. The exemp- clock in tho afternoon on each of said 
tions fi-.r dependent, '-a person under! days. .-, . 
eightern years of .-ige or mentally orl . Daterf the eleventh day of J;»<»uary," 
physic-illy defective" has been in-1 •̂ •, 1̂ - 1922. , •• . 
creased frora $200 to $406.. l Ezra M. Smith, Commissioner 

. GEM THEATRE, , 
Peterboro, N.H. 

Thursday and 
Friday, 

January 26 and 27 

Twice r.iily—ifatinee at 3 and 
Evsning at 7.30 \ 

CALENDARS 
• ' ' '• • -A •; 

Yours is Waitinjg For You 

Call Now dnd Get it 

C. A. BATES 

llUii 

ANTRIM. N.H. 

Played with Orchestra 

Admissions, Adults 55 cents 
Children 25 cents > 

SAWYER & DOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCKANGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, 'Viltiige, Lake Property 

I-V.r Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale iŝ  Mado 

, Tf:l. 31-3 2-U .\uto Service 

MCTMEER, 
Hancock* N. H. 

Property adyertised nnd 
sold on reasonable terms. 

SELE-S^FMEN'S NOTICE 

The Se'o'tr.icn will riicet at tbeir 
Room.'!', iil 'I'l Wi! IIivll !i!i'ck, on ,Men-
ilay evi.n'n.̂ ' n;' f>r..'!i weok. 10 triins-
.let tO'-.'ii l.r^incr.s. 

Tlio T.'i\ :'n!'rt.-.tiir'wil! rieet willi 
the Scler-iucn. 

.I.WIE.S M. CL'TTER. 
, Ii;>.\H-.\D "Jh T.AXE, 

JOHN THORNTON^ 
SpIoct:tten of. .".jitHm. 

Administrator's Notice 
' . , • ' • . • » • . ' , . 

. The Subscribpr ^rves notice that he 
has been dii'y appointed Administrator 
of the Est.ite nf "Albert P. Haas, late 
of. BenliiiiRtop in the Couaty of Hills
borough, deceased.' . ' 

AH per.ions indebted, tp said Es
tate arc requested ' to make payment, 
and all having claims.to present them 
for adjustment. 

Dated December 20. 19|21. 
Carl J. Haas. 

H . B . Currier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrinnh, N. H. 
Tcleiihone cohneclibn 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Auto Insurance"" 
I have reriable companies 

and wiH do' your business 
for you with ,t)romptness and 
accuracy, huv.ing had many 
years cf exper.ience. 

W. C. HILLS 
Antrtm, N. H. 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies^ 

To all in need of Insurance'I should 
be pleased to' have yotf call aniner 

. Antrim., N. H. 

fi. i). PEASLEE, M. i). 
HILLSBORO. N. H. 

Ofioe Orer Katioaal Baak 
Diseasea of Eye and Ear. Lateet tai-

Ntnimetatsfor the<3eteotion of attors of 
j>l<">'An^gn££i.JI$ii>a,of GliMii. 

^Rejfular of^ce hivurs:"-,Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday, r̂om 1 to 3 p. 
m., other days and hours hy appoint
ment only. 

•Cî U Eiigiiieer, 
.lAndj Survey in::. Ix'Teis^ ete. 

ANTKIM. X. II. 
/aUBPHpMK COKNEUTIOa V-

, To and From Antriin 
Railroad Station, v 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as follows: 
. Going.Sonth T'ralns leave for 
7.03 a.m. Elm.wood and Bbston 
10.31 a. m. Peterboro 
1.50 p.m. Winchendon, 'Worees'r, Boston 
4.10 p.m. Winchendon and Eeene 

Going N'orth Trains leave for 
7..39a.m. Conoord and Boston 
12,20 p.m. Hillsboro 
3.39 p. IB. Concord 
0.57 p. m r ^ • Hillsboro 

Sunday Trains 
South 0.27 a.m. For Peterboro 

6.40 a.m. ' Elmwood 
N'orth 11.57 a.m. Concord. Boston 

4.49 p;m. Hillsboro 
Stage leaves Express Offioe 13 minutes 

earlier than departure of train. 
Stage will call for passengers If word 

is left at Express Office, Jameson Block. 
PasscDgers for the early morning train 

should leave word at Express OfBce the-
nizht before.. 

Papering 
Kalsomining 

Glazing 

\ ~ „ Wall Paper and Paint 
F(& Sale 

Antique Furniture Reflnished 
All Work Guaranteed 

Satisfactory 

W. J. Swendsen, 
HANCOCK, N. H. 

Tel. Hancock 12-3 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dlt-

vers. • • • '• ' '"'-'-• ; • 
• Our satisfied .patrons our best 

advertisement. 

J. E. F e A & Son 
^Tel; J3-4. .Antrim, N . H., 

IS READY FOR BUSINESS 
Cars of All Hakes Repaired 
and Satisfaction Goaranteed; 
Fair Prices for Good Work. 

Give Us a CalL 

Chas*^* Jackson, 
Elm St, Antrim 

>. 

,&« 
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NteW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

Urgee Farmera to Organto 

la a 
before 
Hampshire ., . _ _ 

_ and the annual Brtenalon Coatormce* any 

[Uws to eacl 
; i - . - ^' -^C'^d-ffiSraia wh^ ySasliaepJi^t^are'^^' ,^-rt:cular-eaae. « ^ t t » j « P ^ ^ ^ ^ t a « « « c e *»» It 

CMltf' R E l i r ^ p B COLOWSTS^ 

Rleh ^nd''Fertile, | 
Hlgheat De-

DaVelopment. 

l.exrGovernor E- P. Ba88_ 
' J ' ^ S t - ' ' ^ C d e l i o T w i r t r ^ a t c . e a ^ ^ y ^ c i ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ With t.,e e^r-i^Jeasin. overflow of 

n n a . a v n war vet KlUeC S . r . i S ^ S r e d ^ t a ^ l u S ; ^ 
war Uonror.p.m:.asabsolutely_lneffe^ Lewis D. . Oariink, 77. civil 

Tetoraa antt adjutant of John Sed-: Uve .̂ unlesB the 
wick, poefe O.A. RrBeeno, took hii ' 
own life by inhalins Uluminating 

i sla sooa may be pre-e.mpted. by .colo-j 
nlsts.. Indeed, fhe movement of na-i 

"right on. gas. according to the report of the home.." declared_Mi^^Ba^. 
•medical examiner. Darling was the farm. The farmer ram .aeree v> 
found dead In hla room at a loUgihiS; raise products 
Houae. • iand of sufilcieat 

• • : . Vlhe selling org: 
which it can effiactively market Urge Motorization, of Fire ' 

• Department . 
Coinpiete motorization of tbe| Man' 

Chester fire departinent at the ..ex 
jpense of an Increase in pay i s rec 
'ommended. by the board of fire conl 

has no extremeis. More-
_ cities of Buluwayo and 

emi..u^w.v.v., ,-.. _ being con- : ways faiims oui oi n »"« .̂.uiuping i.i, ; ^"tj!^" ""'gggj^g hotels, clubs, busl-
can enecuYci, «.,.»>.. -to the ^ " ' " " ^ ^ . f ^ ^ ^ i - ^ r o f natal revered pHrent.on the floor, and ^vhen Salisbury .possess _^__^^ ^̂^̂^̂^ ^̂  

There Is a wonderful • opportunity ; ji-icrcd J ^ ^ f ̂  " ^ f ' ^ t o h , saya the : he picked himself up .he u 
for the New England farmer; . Every- ; r̂.c<n- 'J.̂ ^J'̂ uMon and leader. i thlnjcs that, had.smoke on Uiem. As \ 

"'•iii'. L.yfor.d said 
thing'points this way. 
found it common for £armer* to have 
tffpay6% on land 'at $500 an acre. far. gs 

ana trtsw"- s '"'.-«»" ".-•:, ~ ^ . ;.i„„t»,v „ n«v mod-' second Rand, then'deserted.by the for; 
•that he.'had. «one be grew older he wanted anew, mod̂ ^ tune, hunters, ^and now waitlnB the 

- em boa., but mothor, ^^ouldn t stuniJ., ^^^j^^, ^j ^ mbrc sober and sustained >o. notify the members 

^ ^ ^ Z - ^ i r ^ ^ S i S S I J o S ^ ^ ^ S ^ S r ^ S i U : ^ ^ r to consider his name 
..yeai^M21,.^.At_th^:presentUn^abou^::^^ -"• 

She wouldn't hear of sticU ex-

Hparatua—la—motor, .driven. to go 'into' farniliig, he -WOHia-cn 
New. England. 'Zt has > great agri
cultural future,' he declared..' Now it 
is true that we have good land cheap. 

The Kind Yott ̂ Bay3B"ilw;a^ 
In uee for OTer mctj 1 ^ 1 ^ ^m 

iEuaa';u|u't^a .asaae; 

Allov^^^ <A>e to :decdî  
M Cffiinterfelt̂  loJit̂ tionife sdad.:" Just ~^ 
Experiments titti; triflai wiOi ;4fi*: eadaagersj 

' Infants and ChlMrea-T-Bn>e|cij?ncp against; 
Never attetnpt to irefltfve your 

remedy that yott>w|>t^ 
^ f !«^ i9 

y^ander* Barefooted, Muttering 
1. Prayers 
Pred Burton, f bund wanderlhs thaTthe freight rates give us an ad-

'barefoot on Elm street, Manchester, yan.tage. It is true that we have the : 
mutterajg prayers to himself, was gf^^test market right at our doors for i 
committed to the Insane ward of the ^^^ produce. Aiid yet the IT. S. Cen- 1 
county fann, at Grasmere. 'When gus .tells us that our farms and pur 
arrested. Burton put up such a fight farm animals are decreasing In num-
that It was necessary to call the aid ber and that our arablt land In the 
of a number of bystanders to put ja^t half-ceiitury has dropped oft SOvc. > 
handcuffs on him. This is the nut that we have got to 

• '. '^-^—r— , •'. crack.' ; 
: Shotgun l>oes Serious. Injury ; "Let i\s look; at other businesses. 

Harry CSark of South Acyrorth has Centralization rules both in capital 

fieM 
, Finally my mother—" . • i grown successfully. Tl>e'.Umber'awaits 
! . "I wish it was 'finally' with your; |,ahsportatlon facilities.. Gold, cop-, 
. mother," said MM. Jameswortny. rm ; ^ ^^.^^ ^nd lead mines .already are j 
IsICk of hearing of her." - wbrUed.—NatLoiial Gcosvaphic Magt 

zlne. 

SECRETED HIS LITTLE HOARD 

Indiana Man Evidently .Had Little 
Coniidenee 1 a the Wearers :• 

Of.the Cloth. 

Ireland's Egg Industryi 
Nlnetv million dozSn eg.as" were ex

ported, from Ireland last year. Prices 
raneed high, and the value pf^the 
trade .was estimated at over 5i«,0W,-
000. This exceeds tlie value^ of the 

. FINE FURNITURE ''wife, 
er mucn persuasiou, -ui». --""-- :;„ntrv's exports of auy single manu 
in Conuersville, tinaUy P ^ a u e d 1 $ ° ^ ^^.f ^ K the^ o;^ttle trade, in 

been taken to the hospital at Bellows and; labor. ^ , only two_u^orgaffize^.; ^ ^^^^^^ ,^ ,^ , , , ^ : Wiggle:.. ZeZS'^'^^e ' b X o m " S ) ^ ' ^ j ' ^ ^ • l ^ ' ^ ^ ' ^ t T ^ v ^ L 
• l m e > - ^ r today,? announced i lrs . „„„-.,. ' _>.._.......„ i more imposmg "=,"—• - . 

Jamesworthy, "ana she. showed ipe 

FalU where he will receive treat- bodies today are the farmer and the 
' for a terrible wouiid. ' Clark consumer. 'We live in an ^ra of co-

iding- on a load of pulp w6od opeiratidn and the farmer has got to 
!»̂ as carrying a shotgun. In co-operate If he is to survive. Hero Is 

Home way the weapon- w a s . dia- where the Farm Bureau comes In, to 
charged and a portion of ClaJrk's face stimulate all forms of agricultural ce

ment for a 
was . r: 
and was 
some way the 

was shot away. . operation.' 

' Ralph Caawell Succeeds Levvls Seeks $20,000 Fcfr Wife's Affections 
•_.- _j «».. «» Tjov Totiathan John E. Tucker, a Boston ibroker 
The resignabon of Rev. Jon̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  .^ Melrose..hrt.s begun,a $20,000 

S. Lewis as s U t e P^olilbition enforce '^lign'^uon guu against the parents of 
ment ofBcer was accepted ana «a»l™ . hig. •wife, William C. and . Leola A 
W. Caswell of Dover was named to prench of New Britain. Ct., In the 
gucced h i m ' a t the meeting of the Rockingham county ..superior court, 
governor and council. Exeter, before Judge Thomas L 

Mr Lewis will assume his .duties Marble. 
, « the federal director for New It is. alleged that during his ser-
as the ^̂ ''̂ f̂ '̂ ^ ° ' ' rX George H. vices in the world war as lieutenant 
Hampshire, aucceeding George "• '̂ ^̂ ^ ̂ p^.^nts . estran.'?ed her, calling 
•Whitcher. . ̂  •, .jjer to their home . from the Tucker 

. •• . u '-* i homo in Melrose; and ; despite letters 
• A^ks $15,000 to Appease Heart and entreaties, he could not persuade 

E W Brock, proprietor of a large her to return. The marriage took 
nrtntirie nlant and well-known in place November. 10, 1918^ she bemg. 
m ^ s S f c S in Franklin, has been Frances J., Pearce. Mrs. Frenca s 

. r e d d e r ^ S ' o S b ? Harry Worm- daughter by a" forme, marnage. .. 
wood garage man and selectman ^ • ^ _ 
from wMd 2,'who charges alienation Has University Extension Plan For 

thi'oush the hoifse. They, have tne j ^ j g in thu oiaCe of the. factory 
Unest mahbsa;ny furniture I have seen ^^ fvorked aud J.Irs. Uousuv.-ife insist-
In a long time. I hope t a m not envl- ^^ ^^ taiklui,' to him., She wad in-

' ous or covetous, j^inng j timt iho could be willed to the 
but when I con- teieyhone ouly on iiiavtcr.s' of slck-
t e m p i a ted that, j^^,^^ ŷ . death or of thcs i 'avust im-
beautiful furnl- .(.j,j',.e, she-sivia. it was all three 

. ture; -and thought combined, or woiu$ to. tliat et'iect, and 
of our d^vn old jjg ^̂ .jjg gunmioiiej' 

After much persuasion, Mrs. House-
sville, Una 
1 to let t 
:e bedroo 

A day or twriuter the - telepbon. [ ^ 5 _ t h e ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ 

^ p s and Sootbiing Syr»ps.: it.is pieasattj. 
neitiier bpiani, Morphine nor other, aarcotics ff 
age is its guarantee. For more tiian thirty ^ 
l>een.ia constant iiseiotthereU«of Constipation^ 
"Wind Colic and Diarrbofea::̂  «llayiiig FevesM 

' therefrom, and by regulating: the Stomach and 
tiie assimilation of Food; givingJtealthy and r 
The Childrefl«BCbinfort--TheMother'is friend. 

^Bears fhe Signature of 

of Mrs Wormwood's affections, The 
papers have been served by the sher
iff, and Mr. Brock's property has been 
atuched. 

State College Football Team t o Meet 
Cornell 

Announcement is made by Head 
Coach Cowell tbat New Hampshire 
state would play Cornell at Ithaca,. 
October 14.. This is the biggest game 

t h a t the football team will play next 
fall and is one of the opening games 
of the season. Colby, a rival of New 
Hampshire for the last three falls, 

Actual Use 
'The New Hampshire State Board 

stuff, I felt sick at 
heart, i love beau
tiful things, and 
have been de^ 
prlved ofi them all 
my days." 

"It's - a pi ty ' 
about you," saUl 
J a m e s w o r t h y . 
"You'd better g:i 
out to the woodf 

shed .and hold' aaindlKnatlon meeting 
and pass a series uf rl'SdIutlons de
nouncing your toil-.wom husband be
cause he hasn't furnished you with 
marble,halls and vassals and serfs by 
your side. 

"You know.that I am s\v:i.ybacker] 
of Education, thrqugh it.i division of ^ ^jd knee.^^prung as a.result of my Uo-
univei-slty extension, has dov ided to -^^^ efforts to keop the wolf from tho 
offer to the public three correspon-
donee courses: Practlc.'l appli<'d maih-
ematics.l ' practical mechanics, and 
practical electricity. , | 

The legislature of 1021 authorized ĵ  
lhe state board to expend not over j 
52,000 on university eMtension with- , 
out making specific ^appropriation. In , 
other words.'^ this meant that if the 1 
slate board was able to so manage its | 
aff.^irs that a suRicient a m ^ n t could 

recently notified the New Hampshire be saved from, the Tur.mng eNpea.es 
authorities that they would be unable it might be expendoc on ""^^er^itj 
to arrange a game for this date. extension The state board, through 

economics practiced, can now see KS 
87 New Hampsshire .Youths In way to sUrt in a small way this ex

tension' service, it announces. 
•' . Harvard 

There are 87 New Hampshire men 
at Harvard this year, according to 
official figures made public by the 
university. 

In the departments included in the 
university's total enrollment of 6.072 
mea, students from New Hampshire 
are distributed as follows: Harvard 
college, 32, of whom eight are fresh-, 
men; Law ' School, 16; Graduate 
School of Business Administration. 
10; Medical School, 8; Graduate 
School of ArU and Sciences, 7; En
gineering School, 6; all other depart
ments, 8. 

Southeastern New Hampshire 
Quarantined' 

.Ka &'• result of the quarantine ot 
New Hampshire and Massachusetts 
imposed by the 'United States depart
ment of agriculture on aocouiit of 
the discovery by state officials of 
areas infested by the satin moth, 
poplar and willow wood cannot boj 
transported from Hamptot , South 
Hampton, Hampton Falls, Rye, Sea
brook or Salem," states .\ndrew L: 
Felker. commissioner of agriculture, 
January 10. 

New Hampshire Among First. 
New Hampshire was a pioneer state 

m recognizing the necessity of mark-
ins it's ™*'^ trunk lines for the b':n.'-
fit of the traveling .public. Ten yenrs | 
1^0 the three main tnink lines thr.'.u:;h 
the stale' were banded with a dis:inc-
tive color. This system . has worked 
DUt very satisfactorily and more colars 
liave heen added as the -Trunk J-iue 
svstem hna been increased. .knA while 
this system <>i marking lines by colars 
has been satlstiictoi-y for New Hamp-
?hlre.'"it would be i«.p<^??'> l̂e to ex
pand, this system to tal;e in t!)? rest 
of the New England s'ates. Prob!i>,;y 
•iome method of marking the lines m 
OlacU and whiU anil .with a sysfom ot | 
nuvibers will be the method deter-
rainoci upon by the various sUtf-s. 

Hold Two Officers 

is raised dirertly 
Decide Riflbt to 

The question 
w 
exerc.••..«, - - -
emment in the s U t e m..t\w Rpches 
ter case, known ns Stale, ugain't 
Moartcr. now pond in? in the supr-ms 

• ta he heard at 

whether one person ran hold, oifice jng yr 
exercising two of (he powers of gov- ^^^^^^ 

court .ind scbedulei 
Discovery of the infested area in the coming sess ion. at Concord. _ 

There are in this state three s.jch 
oower.s: The le.rislaj-ivo, or the po%vcr 
of making l a * s . the judSvwl. or. ;je 

the southeastern part of the s late 
•»i-as made by statef officials co-oper
ating with tederal authorities and 
the report given tbe United S U t e s 
department some time aj?o, stated 
Mr. Felker. Already there have been 
taken, preliminary steps looking to 
control of the siluatioh: 

The satin moth Is a peculiarly de-
s'.ruolivfi insect, feeding on the foll-
.is'e of poplar and.wil low t r ^ s par-
t:cu«irly, but damaging other forest, 
areas when it reaches territory in 
which Us natural hos t s ,do not exist 
ac iord^g tb the authorities. 

Divide Vet Bureau Territory in New 
. Hampshire 

All the territory and cases of ben-
: eflciarles north of the Maine Central 

railroad b e t w o n Conway and . l ian
caster. now under the jurisdiction of 
the, Manchester office of th« "U. S. • 
Veterans' Bureau have been trans
ferred to thi Portland, Me:, sub-di-
vjslon ofnce, for the reason that 
ii-anbportation facilities :and .other 
p.irts of the wdr'v are-far easier to 
hfindlc frora the Portland office tbaa 
'trom the Man<*iest«r oface. 

door. If you were tho right sort Oi. 
woinan you would, say, af lor seeing 
th'e AVlgglemeyer outflt, 'My esteemed 
husband may not bu able to surroMnd 
nie with such .(>rioni-.il luxury uivl ina^;-
nlficence, but ever.vlliiug wo hr.vi', 
from the ^unitary couch to thi' pliish 
rocker, is piud for. and it is betUT to 
Kit on a nail kog. free from incum
brance, tlmn to busk at easi' on a Per
sian dlviui that nisiy bp contist'atod by 
lhe in.stalhiiont house the first lime we 
miss a payment.' 

••If you would look at thing.'; in thnt 
light. Mrs. JameHWorthy, 1 wouM feci, 
more like coutluuing the struggle to 
•sidestep Uio potjrhouse. 

"Snppose v.-n had the house full of 
sumptuous furniture, what bolter off 
would you bo7, There rai.iht: be r. 
snoakinir satisfa'ction in showin? it ofi.' 
tb vlsitor.=. but such sutlsfiu-tiim is nn 
unlKdy thing. It is the pride that 
gocih before destruction. It is vanity 
nnd vosaiion of spirit. Only a mcar.v 
spirited beld:ii!»(- wjH exhibit her gor
geous rosewood furniiuri.- to a womar, 
who has to stru?sle alons ^''i'b a bed 
aud flresser made o£ a cheap grade of 
pine. ' 

"\Vhen the sib.->iJ,os of, ni.cht have 
fallen fast, arid Xiy'd. Wlgyii'Jiieyor goe;: 
to her bedroom and to her lmpo.>ins: 
t,iphosany bod, do you suppose slu 

'"t j-sleeps tft i.t any bettor than.ywi do in 
your golden oi.k b^l that went out ot 
fashion twoniy years tiK'o? I trow not. 
Mrs. .Tamo.«v>-orthy. Tl'.at fjoirton oak 
t.*..a must have narcotic nunlities, foi' 
tbo WlO' you sleep Is a caution to mum
mies. If'you coul.d hear yoursolf snor-

ou'd be perfectly satisfied with, a 
lhat makes such .suonuh' possi

ble. 
"In those dogonerato days tho wora-

t-a think of nothing but miikini; a \r.^ 
display. If tbey can't do it in their 
millinery, tl^ey want to do It in thoir 
houses. Thoy f<>r.?»t thai all srahdeur 
Is superfluous. You get n<fTiins out of 
it. AYhat is 0 bed for? T.o sle;:"i'i3; 

Having diiiiculty In hearing on Uie 
tQlephoue. the superintcudCiit repeat
ed the •message, 

"She says it is gone," said the su-
perliitcndent. . ' 

-NVhafs gouy?" as'iied the puzzled 
i.hu«baiid. ,, ,o 

"She-says the moneys gone, re
peated the sui)i;viiitenaent, after In-
q-airins of the woman.. •. . . . . 

"What money•;" iiuiuired thii puzzied 
hushand. ' ' , y 

"Whv, the money in the spare bed
room."" she explaibedv through the su-
peniuo:n'.oiit. , , „ 

"Oil" 1;« said, his face clearing, 
"ilon't" worry ai.cmt rliai. 1 took tlie 
niotiov out. of thore and put it in ih6 
cnwsho.l. I- toi.'K no chances %y.tb 
tluMU . uvo . i'oi;(.'r.s.'̂  —Indianapolis 
News. 

.• where I taken place In Ireland's poultry trade 
Is due to the department oi' aj^ricui,-
ture. During the last '10 years it.s In
structors have taught the faviaers and 
farmers' wives that-, given the neces
sary care anrf attentron. fowls aro 
among tbe greateist assets. As the re
sult of .scientific treatment, the hen 
can becotne a vefifable e^-'s-Iaying ma
chine. Compared with 1.904, tbe num
ber of birds in Ireland today .has in
creased by '33 p.er cent; yet during the 
saine period the number of ojiss ex
ported from Ireland has increased hy 
well over 100 per cent. That. . we 
think, Is imllsputnbie proof . that , the 
modern hen is at least twice as valu
able as her ancestor of Ifl yeaiis :iso.— 
Montreal Family. Herald and Weekly 
Star.. • 

In Use For Ov^r 3 0 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bougtit 
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L.nrgest Generator Built. 
• A GO I ".o-'.<v.i. :.i.H,.\!-vol-.. throe-phase 
genovai..r. r;U..l at 1,̂ -̂̂  •"•P-"'" 1'"' 
d,^'^no,r I.. wilhsiauU r,0 per con 
l:icroaso in su.'vi'.. hus boon coiapletod 
bv tho 5?u'i:.'i.s..Sciini'.;corf works • hv 
t;o;-i'i:'.iiv. I'.C'or.iiii;- to tlie KJoctncal 
\V..•,•!.'." rUo i:i;.'osl raliiv-' in'ovidod 

provio,ii-;ly built hy 

ll.zr.O uva.. so that 
a bi; jump be-

ability to 

In :uiy ;.'i.'::f;-!! 
this I'oiHiiii'.y, 
thi.s oi'ili-r ri'Pi'oronis 
V'li'l siU- oM'i.M'kiK'O, Ti;o 

.ivorsi.ioodins was also, 
iroii-.oii;.' o\vin;r to the 
!i'u'ii-i;. ai.lo nic!:el .«teol 

tĥ ,. unit was ordqred. 
) ;i;o ^i::e ""if the .goueratOr, 

nl to bo built for the 
r,.!or :-.!i.l suilur. 'Tho rotor gondola 
(.:ir h:u\ jwn lon-whool trades.—Scieu-
t i i io .\.i!;i':''<':\:i. 

Difference in Methods. 
A man passed thr6u«h a runii vilhwo, 

in Efigland pushing a wliooll>arrow full 
of sand. This sand he was sell in},'at 
• a nickel a bag. telling poopl«j that it 
was a sure ll.v Tciller. 

Purchasing a has, a stout old dame 
askod blm how it should bo usod. 

"First catch a ,lly," exclaimed the 
vendor, "thon ticl<!e it uniler the chin 
with a straw, ar.d when it op'.-ns its 
iiiouth throw a luindful of this fa:uons 
fly poison-(loW!> its thr6:it :i:v(l ;ho re
sult Will he that the ;ly instantiy 
chohps and dies." 

•'V.'liat," oxc'ainii^il lUo oiil 'aily. 
'•while I was dinns that^I ci'v.:il liii'.e 
squashed ll under myfoi^t six ti'.no.* 

over." 
"Yos," replied the sand laan niic-in-

ceruedly; "that Is a good liici^iod, too." 

\vnllr-i!l!ia >'•!' 
a S'.'vcro ri".,;' 
ntior lack, "i' 
at t l io X'.UK 
Owiii 
spoci;;! c;:r 

}?il!>., j)ane<> I'ostr'i'.^. .̂lui PoHter Print
ing of eiVery kind vi>ii<l size at right 
|)rjces ut tliis offict̂  Wf (l»,-!iyer tliem at 
short iioiice, cloar!} printed, tree from 
errois, and <'< 

• • • / 

4/ 

liver lliem <'X|)n-ss paid. 

Notice of everv B,.ll oi' .Viiction iin^erted 
in this paper free of' rlTfno-f' 
times the n< life ;i'i>nc '"• 
than the cost of tlio 'lills.. 

» 

, and many 
worth more 

Supplies Leng-Felt Want. 
Since thon- are a >:rpiU many Amer

ican and Kii,'!ish commercial houses 
In Buouos .Vires, nuinliers of jlirls go 
down to rhat co>!.io! o'ltan city to. work 
in olVicos. but the pio'.dom of finding 
silifaRlo lodiiinL's thore is a serious ono 
for thom because tho .Argentine worn-, 
an has not yet entorod the business 
worl'l. On this account a hard-work
ing comniittOi' has fitted up a com
plete hotel for women, called the. City 
house, and this di'lisbtful and nnich-
neortod-place, ivlthoncli it has every 
liioilorn onivenivnce and is beautifully 
rui-iilsbod ar.d fh con.tod. is not being 

" Won Fame by Two Operas. 
The Hans Christian .\iuIci'son of 

the music world died the other day In 
Gerniahy. He was KngollM-rt Huni-
perdinck, a writer of fairy operas tl'.at 
have'found a permanent pl::co in the 
hearts of mnsic lovers. Ilis operas. 
"Haonvsel and Oretel" ai'id .•'Kooiiiirs-
• kinder," pro'duced in this country for 
the flrst time In ino.5 and IflKV. respec
t ive ly -won the American iiiiblic for 
the "German composoi\ .Milii'nch hP 
lived a long and active life dovotod 
to the composition and tonchin-j of 
music' hnving in that time produced 
many musical works of orchestral, op
eratic and mii>cellaneou's character; It 
is for his two fairy operas that he is 
most widely known and most.likely to 
bo i-emembored,—Kan-<as City Star. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive ^our 
prompt attention • Send youi' orders* to 

The Reporter OfB.ce, 

run for pro 
Post. 

fit.—New 'i'ork Kvening 

eASTORlA 
Fof Infants and Chiidreii 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
Always bears 

the 
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Earned Hsr Money. 
Geor?e .\^!o. from his hos at the 

rarpentier-Pe:npscy fight, nodded in 
tho direction of a beautiful young 
woman with very liiarvelous Jewe's. 

"That's Cora de TrafCord. She 
carved out hor fortune," he said. 

"Hot:" protostoil a ciueina producer. 
"That ox-chorus ,u-irl didn't carve out 
her fortune. Slie married, IIu,ch de 
Trafford. the wild septuagenarian inll-
llonaire." 

"Yes," said Mr. -Vdb, "but think how 
many other cliortis girls she had to cut 
out to marry him." 

''::^' 
•::?3:ssr*iFT!: «I^|V<.1> 1 

IN U S E r o K •; - • : ' - ^ 
A Tried ard Pr.:. 

A S T K r J A r\': 
Two f-: 

i^AN 4 0 
'.1 R c n i c d 

:.:•.(! .«l'.np. 
;.c:/, u-Ji.'r -'^ucf ta 

I 

AW.WHArSTHE OSE 
BTURVanZdm 

!0 WcrtCTi Xcwstiap" t'niow . 

H O H N I N C 

^blj KN0W,O«?£N, 

THAT KIND 
CEREAL 

NOON 

.Too a-KC*, IPApBV .vou 
CAN't HAVE. ANVTHlNO BUTj 
BRtAD ANb' M̂ LVl r-T^*'^ 
S.r£AX >S SO 3>SViC:'0US 

AND H I C H T 

SOtJtifV, ,'viR.6BOvVNlNG, BUT •[ 
YOU KNOVV WrtAT THE 
DOCTOR'S OROCR^ WJjRe. 

Rft Happy, Old Mali tod ̂ ^ Indigestion Wifl Be^^^^ 
— AND SO >T <2oeS-V0U <iET SQ 
•biSCOURACED — » T SE6MS 
T H E V ' R £ SLOWLW .STARVINCJ 
YOUl<3 35eATH 

FltsAl.LV VOU TAK£,TJ*INGS IN 
>0UR a\/N HAMDS ^OM CO To 
A ReSTAuRAH'TAND ORDER 
EVERY XSARfî THlNC OM Trt^ 
H6NU .; ,' ' . ' 

ANS> TriS rnf/T :t>M Voo jseesu 
P£R-FECT-tV ••^SMftyH^- ^' 

. V •\ 
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